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To help Connecticut consumers protect themselves from fraud, adulterations, and deception, this Station has examined foods offered for sale in this State since 1896. Bulletins of such examinations are published annually. By use of this impartial analytical information, the consumer can more intelligently choose among suppliers of foods.

The arrangement of this bulletin is an alphabetical listing of Connecticut towns and dealers from which samples have been collected. This arrangement is intended to make information readily available to help the reader assess the relative reliabilities of suppliers in his area. The analyses made by Station chemists are shown and deficiencies, if any, are noted. The data in the bulletin are also useful in comparing the qualities of different brands of the same product.

The total number of samples analyzed in the previous six years and the number of such samples found deficient in one or more ways are tabulated for each dealer sampled in the year covered by this report. The reader should understand that many of the food samples were collected because they were already suspect, either by inspectors or by consumers. Therefore, the ratio of number of deficiencies found relative to the total number of samples examined is higher than that expected from purely random sampling.

The official samples reported in this bulletin were collected by inspectors of the Department of Consumer Protection and of the Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Authority for prosecution of violators and for the inspection of food establishments and dairies is given to the Commissioners of these Departments. The station makes no prosecution of dealers. Throughout the year, results are made immediately available to the Commissioners to aid them in enforcement.

In addition to the samples listed, the Commissioner of Agriculture and Natural Resources submitted 470 samples of the Connecticut milk supply for chlorinated pesticide residue analyses.

Evaluations of the significance of the pesticide residues found in milk and other food and reported in this bulletin are based on official tolerance levels established by the Food and Drug Administration of the U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare. In most cases these tolerance levels include a 100-fold safety factor based on the physiological effects on test animals.

The cover photos show Richard A. Botsford (top), using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer to determine trace elements; Mrs. Ruth S. Barger, measuring retention time of residues in vegetables by gas chromatography; and Sherman R. Squires, making an extraction of food additives. All are members of the Station staff in Analytical Chemistry.

Photos by Raymond E. West
Analyses for adulteration or for conformance to label claims were in many cases the bases for deciding whether or not samples were deficient. In other cases examinations of products for conformance to State and Federal definitions and standards of identity were used. Some of the latter requirements may be of interest relative to the interpretation of the data listed in this bulletin.

Frankfurts and bologna are limited to not more than 3.5 per cent fillers, 10 per cent added water, and 200 parts per million sodium nitrite. Hamburg must not contain more than 30 per cent fat, and pork sausage not more than 50 per cent fat. The addition of sulfur dioxide to any meat product is prohibited.

Vitamin D Milk is standardized to contain 400 USP units of vitamin D per quart. Vitamin-mineral fortified milk is required to contain not less than the following quantities of vitamins: vitamin A, 4,000 and vitamin D, 400 USP units per quart; thiamine, 1; riboflavin, 2; and niacin, 10 milligrams per quart.

The work represented by this report was performed by Messrs. Botsford, Glowa, Hankin, Keirstead, Smith, Squires, West, Wickroski, Miss Hornig, and Mrs. Barger, McLean and Rogers.

## Food Products

### ANSONIA

First National Stores, Inc., Main Street  
JK-112 Ground Chuck. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

JK-165 Ground Chuck. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3  
Samples deficient, 1

First National Stores, Inc., Pershing Drive  
JK-140 Chopped Beef. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

JK-166 Ground Chuck. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

### AVON

Al's Farmers Market, Route 44  
KN-9578 Corn. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

### BERLIN

Topps Discount City, Webster Sq. Road.  
AL-1868 Richardson Butter Mints. Fat, 0.8%; Reichert-Meissl No., 28; Polenske No., 77; Kirschner No., 19.

Deficiency noted: Name "Butter Mints" misleading for a product containing such a small amount of butter.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3  
Samples deficient, 0

### BLOOMFIELD

Bergeron & Sons Texaco Station, 1298 Blue Hills Avenue  
AF-1175 Sprite (2 bottles). Visual examination satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Interstate Automatic Service, Inc., 13 Britton Drive  

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Popular Market, 776 Park Avenue  
AF-1182 Friskies-Fish Flavor Cat Food. Visual examination, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1

Samples deficient, 0
BOLTON

Aldo Pescesc, Hebron Road
WM-11369 Cabbage. Pesticide residue, within tolerances.

WM-11370 Cauliflower. Pesticide residue, within tolerances.

Frank Pasquilo, RFD No. 1
WM-11367 Cauliflower. Pesticide residue, within tolerances.

WM-11368 Cabbage. Pesticide residue, within tolerances.

Morra Farm, Tinker Pond Road
WM-11371 Cabbage. Pesticide residue, within tolerances.

WM-11372 Cauliflower. Pesticide residue, within tolerances.

BRANFORD

J. M. Fields, Cherry Hill Shopping Center
LP-22 King's Delux Patties. Fat, 29%; dextrose, 0.2%; sucrose, 0.0%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Hilltop Orchards, Boston Post Road
WM-11249 Blueberries. Pesticides, within tolerances.

WM-11250 Nectarines. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Casmir Johnson, 175 Cherry Hill Road
KN-9574 Summer Squash. Pesticides, within tolerances.


Pasquale Saturo, 127 Hosley Avenue
KN-9572 Endive. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Food Products

FRANFORD (Cont.)

Pasquale Saturo (Cont.)
KN-9573 Beets. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5

Vaiuso Farm, 75 Hosley Avenue
KN-9570 Iceberg Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9571 Romaine Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5

BRIDGEPORT

Beechmont Dairy, Inc., 2710 North Avenue
PG-7984 Vitamin Mineral Milk, Riboflavin, 3.53 mg. per quart; thiamine, 1.90 mg. per quart; niacin, 12.12 mg. per quart.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive riboflavin and thiamine.

WM-11179 Beechmont Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 8%.

WM-11180 Beechmont Orangeade. Estimated juice content, 12%.

WM-11181 Beechmont Grape Drink. Estimated juice content, 6%.
Deficiency noted: Low in juice content.

WM-11182 Green Spot Breakfast Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 26%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 30

Samples deficient, 5

Bonus Market, 500 Iranistan Avenue
LI-16 Sweet Life Imitation Orange Juice. Apparent juice content, 17%.
Deficiency noted: Correct designation is "Imitation Orange Drink".

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4

Samples deficient, 1

Chicago Beef Co., Water Street
KF-5286 Hamburg Patties. Water, 58%; protein, 22%; fat, 21%; lactose, starch, ascorbic acid, none found; net wt., 5.2 lbs. (5 claimed).

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2

Samples deficient, 0
Bridgeport (Cont.)

First National Stores, Inc., 650 Boston Avenue
KC-2176 Deli Rolls. Artificial color, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 2

Pantry Pride, 111 Boston Avenue
LI-20 Pantry Pride Grape Drink. Juice content, 6% (10% required); color, not normal.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content; artificial color declared but apparently omitted.

LI-21 Pantry Pride Grape Drink. Juice content, 6% (10% required); color, not normal.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content; artificial color declared but apparently omitted.

LI-22 Ground Beef. Fat, 11%; sulfite, added blood, and ascorbic acid, none found.

LI-24 Ground Beef. Fat, 27%; sulfite, added blood, and ascorbic acid, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Pathmark, Main Street
LI-55 Pears. Pesticides, within tolerances.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Ralph Robinson, 1840 Barnum Avenue
KF-5231 Hollow Milk Chocolate Sitting Rabbit. Candy is white and chocolate liquor or milk chocolate not declared ingredients.
Deficiencies noted: Misbranded because the product is not milk chocolate.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 7

Roessler Manufacturing Co.
JO-1 Frankfurt. Organoleptic tests-sour odor; appearance slimy.
Deficiency noted: Adulterated, unfit for human consumption.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Shopper's Fair, Boston Avenue
KF-5253 Chippers Salted Mixed Nuts with Butter Toffee Nuts. Net. wt., 11.8 oz. (12 claimed). Butter Toffee Nuts referred to in product name are candy-coated nuts; variety of nuts (salted), 65% peanuts, 11.5% cashews, 13% almonds, 10.5% brazils (candy-coated), 75% peanuts, 12% cashews, 13% brazils.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4

Food Products

Bridgeport (Cont.)

Shopper's Fair (Cont.)

KF-5253
Deficiencies noted: Short weight; Butter Toffee Nuts is not a common name; "Peanuts" not included in the product name; brazils preceded almonds in the ingredient statement but more almonds present; pecans listed as an ingredient but none present.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

Stewart In-Fra-Red Commissary, 115 Front Street
DT-35 Beefburger on a roll. Net wt., 4.2 oz.; patty, 2.1 oz. or 50% of total.
Deficiency noted: Label print not legible.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop and Shop, 670 Villa Avenue
LI-31 Bread. Tests for contamination, negative.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Swiss Colony Cheese Store, Lafayette Plaza
LI-17 Sugar-Free Candy. Net wt., 11.4 oz.; invert sugar, trace; sucrose, none found; sodium, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Net weight not declared. Protein, fat, and calorie contents not declared.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Bristol

First National Stores, Inc., North Main Street
VL-6 Finast Chopped Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

VL-7 Finast Ground Chuck. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Mancini's, 24 Divinity Street
JF-217 Frankfurters. Dry skim milk, 2.1%; dextrose, 1.2% protein, 17.6%; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; starch, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
BRISTOL (Cont.)

Mott's Super Market, Farmington Avenue
VL-11 Gift of Nature Sliced Pineapple (2 cans). Odor and taste, normal; appearance, some slices had dark-colored areas. Deficiencies noted: Off-quality in appearance.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 0

Petits Market, 104 North Street

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

BROOKFIELD

Daitch Shopwell Store, Route 7
JK-143 Ground Chuck. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

JK-193 Fruitcrest Apple Juice. Microscopic examinations, sediment is apple pulp.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 4

McGovern's Pharmacy, Route 7

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

CLINTON

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 11 East Main Street

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Pied Piper Food Store, West Main Street
LP-37 Ground Beef. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Food Products

COLCHESTER

Colchester Rotary Club
DL-10 Meat Patties. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

DANBURY

A. & J. Stand, Danbury Fair
JK-183 Beef Patties. Water, 58%; protein, 19%; fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Barnyard Inn, Danbury Fair
JK-178 Quality Crest Chopped Beef Patties. Water, 61%; protein, 20%; fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

JK-185 Brock Hall Heavy Cream. Whipping capability, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Danbury Jay-Cee's Stand, Danbury Fair
JK-180 Campfire Frankfurts. Total water, 42%; protein, 12%; fat, 38%; dry skim milk, none found; starch, 2.3%; dextrose, 3.4%; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Deep's IGA Store, North Street
JK-213 Mott's Apple Sauce. Organoleptic tests, acceptable.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Dimyan Food Corporation, 131 West Street
JK-196 Kane's Butterscotch. Fat, 2.4%; butyro refractometer, 39.6; cyclamate, none found; appears to be a dessert topping. Deficiencies noted: Statement of identity on the label not the usual name of food; measure of contents not declared; sweetone not a common or usual name for an ingredient.

JK-197 C'est Bon Pineapple. Pineapple present; appears to be a dessert topping. Deficiencies noted: Statement of identity on the label not the usual name of food; measure of contents not declared; pineapple not declared in ingredient statement.

JK-198 C'est Bon Cherries. Sulfur dioxide, 298 p.p.m.; coal tar dye, red present; appears to be a dessert topping. Deficiencies noted: Statement of identity on the label not the usual name of food; measure of contents not declared; undeclared sulfur dioxide and artificial color present.
DANBURY (Cont.)

Dimyan Food Corporation (Cont.)
JK-199 Kane's Strawberries. Water, 37.1%; dextrose, 52.4%; sucrose, 1.8%; product appears to be a dessert topping. Deficiencies noted: Statement of identity on the label not the usual name of food; measure of contents not declared; dextrose is present but undeclared.

JK-200 Reginella Choice Pure Olive Oil. Butyro refractation at 25°, 61.4; specific gravity, .9110; mineral, peanut and cottonseed oils, none found; contents, 32.7 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

JK-201 Reginella Choice Pure Olive Oil. Butyro refractation at 25°, 61.4; specific gravity, .9110; mineral, peanut and cottonseed oils, none found; contents, 125.2 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed). Deficiency noted: Short volume.

KF-5282 Chopped Beef Patties. Water, 61.4%; fat, 24%; protein, 17%; ascorbic acid, none found.


First National Stores, Inc., Main Street
JK-119 Finast Chopped Beef. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.

JK-121 Finast Chopped Beef. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Food Fair Stores, West Street
KF-5265 Select Teas (cookies). Water, 8.1%; ash, 1.5%; fat, 11.7%; protein, 5.9%; carbohydrates, 71.8%; wt. per cookie 4.34 g.; calories per cookie, 18 (20 claimed). Deficiencies noted: Emphasis on calories is misleading. Low calorie content is due primarily to the size, light and thin.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 2

D. Gigliotti and Sons, 13 Liberty Street
JK-161 Hamburg. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0
DANBURY (Cont.)

McCoy's Stand, Danbury Fair
JK-181 Quality Kitchen Frankfurts. Total water, 49%; protein, 17%; fat, 39%; dry skim milk and starch, none found; dextrose, 1%; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

McDonald's, Newtown Road
JK-188 Ground Meat Patties. Water, 60%; fat, 21%; protein, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Monte Carlo, Danbury Fair
JK-179 Hamburger Patties. Water, 61%; protein, 18%; fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Pantry Pride Store, West Street
JK-146 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Path Mark Store, Newtown Road
JK-144 Ground Beef. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Food Products

Speedway Lunch, Danbury Fair

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

DANIELSON

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
FW-808 Marcello's Clearfield Skinless Frankfurters. Water, 54%; protein, 13%; dextrose, 0.8%; starch, none found; dry skim milk, 4%; added water, 8%; sodium nitrite, 27 p.p.m.
Deficiency noted: Excessive dry skim milk.

FW-809 Fragozo Chourico. Water, 55%; protein, 21%; dry skim milk, trace; sodium nitrite, 8 p.p.m.; dextrose, 1.0%. Deficiency noted: Undeclared corn syrup present.

FW-810 Guillettes French Brand Blood Pudding. Water, 51%; lactose, none found; dextrose, 0.2%; sodium nitrite, none found; protein, 13.3%; starch, present.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

DARIEN

Grade A Market, Inc.
SG-861 Ground Beef. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

DERBY

Stop and Shop, Pershing Drive
JK-99 Stop and Shop Prune Juice. Visual examination, normal; total solids content, 19.2%.

JK-111 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.

JK-156 Ground Beef. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Vollaro's Grocery, 9 Minerva Street

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
EAST HARTFORD

Andy's Food Town, Inc., 180 Main Street
PS-1136 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 33%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

East Hartford Warehouse, Inc., 115 Park Avenue
JS-1210 Similac Liquid (Code V258). Organoleptic tests, off-taste.
Deficiency noted: Off-taste.
JS-1211 Similac Liquid with Iron (Code W048). Organoleptic tests, off-taste.
Deficiency noted: Off-taste.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Stores, Inc., 954 Main Street
PS-1177 Hamburg. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found; color, normal.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Food Mart, Main Street
DC-6 Certified Aspirin. Aspirin, 4.99 gr. per tablet (5 claimed); salicylic acid, less than the amount permitted.
DC-8 Beacon Brand Aspirin. Aspirin, 4.99 gr. per tablet (5 claimed); salicylic acid, less than the amount permitted.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 18
Samples deficient, 1

John Patrick, Grower
KN-9548 Strawberries. Pesticides, within tolerances.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Popular Markets, Inc., 307 Main Street
PS-1135 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 32%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 20
Samples deficient, 3

Stop and Shop, 830 Silver Lane
PS-1120 Dietary Tab (eight 10 oz. bottles). Filtration and microscopic examination of the filter, no residue detected.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 0

EAST HAVEN

East Shore Market, 52 George Street
LP-25 Stewart Sandwiches, Beefburger. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

EAST WINDSOR

Phill's Meat Market, South Main Street
PS-1131 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 14%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

ELLINGTON

Clark Farm, Frog Hollow Road
WM-11406 Potatoes. Pesticides, within tolerances.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Ellington-Vernon Farmers Exchange, Inc., Route 83
PS-1167 Salt. Tests for iron and dye, negative.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
ELLINGTON (Cont.)

Epstein Bros., Frog Hollow Road
WM-11407 Potatoes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Gasek Farms, Inc., Pinney Street
WM-11404 Potatoes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Harry Liebman, Pinney Street
WM-11405 Potatoes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Moser Farms Dairy, Inc., Route 83
WM-11111 Moser Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 13%.

WM-11112 Moser Grape Drink. Estimated juice content, 8%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 2

ENFIELD

Atlas Foods, Inc., Weymouth Road
PS-1124 Bird's Eye Chopped Spinach (Frozen). Visual examination, no foreign material detected.

PS-1130 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Food Marts, Inc., 51 Elm Street

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Stanley Sadowski, Town Farm Road
WM-11413 Potatoes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Food Products

FAIRFIELD

First National Stores, Inc., 1619 Post Road
LI-57 Ground Beef. Fat, 11%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 3

Henry Galaske, 578 Morehouse Lane
WM-11225 Corn. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Post Road
LI-58 Ground Beef. Fat, 19%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Julius Haydu, Hill Farm Road
WM-11228 Beets. Pesticides, within tolerances.

WM-11229 Corn. Pesticides, within tolerances.

WM-11230 Tomatoes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Marsh Dairy, 264 Fairchild Avenue
WM-11177 Marsh Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 17%.

WM-11178 Green Spot Fruit Punch. Estimated juice content, 11%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 16
Samples deficient, 0

Pantry Pride Store, Post Road Circle
LI-60 Ground Beef. Fat, 5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Plaza Beef Co.
2868 Ground Meat. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
FAIRFIELD (Cont.)

Stop & Shop, 670 Villa Avenue
LI-30 Roessler's Yellow Tag Frankfurters. Water, 49.6%; protein, 15.5%; dextrose, trace; starch, none found; dry skim milk, 6.1%; sodium nitrite, 60 p.p.m.
Deficiency noted: Excessive dry skim milk.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 1

Sam Wakeman, 111 Arbor Terrace
WM-11226 Squash. Pesticides, within tolerances.

WM-11227 Green beans. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

FARMINGTON

The Epicure, Farmington Avenue
AF-1181 Heinz Tomato Ketchup. Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

GLASTONBURY

Bob and Cliffs Market, 31 Harris Street

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

George Cavanna, 63 Woodland Street
KN-9553 Strawberries. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

M. DiBari & Son, Main Street
KN-9523 Asparagus. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9524 Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Dondoro Farm, 529 Woodland Street
FH-2421 Raspberries. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Food Products

GLASTONBURY (Cont.)

Roaring Brook Farm, Old New London Turnpike
KN-9552 Strawberries. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

Mary Tricka, Main Street
KN-9525 Rhubarb. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

GRANBY

Guay & Kellogg, Granby Shopping Center
AF-1158 Kounty Kist Golden Whole Kernel Corn. Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

GRISWOLD

Norman Dairy, 102 East Main Street
WM-11157 Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 12%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

GUILFORD

B. H. Benton Market Place
WM-11329 Tudor Brand California Ribier Grapes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

WM-11330 Thompson's Seedless Grapes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

B. W. Bishop & Sons, Boston Post Road
WM-11245 Peaches. Pesticides, within tolerances.

WM-11246 Cabbage. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0
HAMDEN (Cont.)

Pegnataro's Super Food Stores, Hamden Plaza
LP-16 Shurfine Sliced Stringless Green Beans French Style. Net wt., 16.8 oz. (15.8 claimed); drained weight, 8.8 oz.

AL-2151 OH Boy Italian Fruit Ices. Estimated juice content: Banana, 4%; cherry, 5%; lemon, 5%. Acidity as lactic: Banana, 0.18%; cherry, 0.40%; lemon, 0.72%.

Deficiencies noted: Banana and cherry flavored ices low in fruit contents.

WM-11220 OH Boy Italian Fruit Ices. Estimated juice content: Orange, 2%; lemon, 3%; lime, 5%; cherry, 3%; banana, 5%; grape, 6%. Acidity as lactic: Orange, 0.48%; lemon, 0.70%; lime, 0.63%; cherry, 0.44%; banana, 0.24%; grape, 0.35%.

Deficiencies noted: Cherry, banana and grape flavored ices low in fruit contents.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 33 Samples deficient, 9

Popular Markets, Inc., 2380 Dixwell Avenue
LP-32 Beef Patties. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 14 Samples deficient, 3

Shop-Rite, 2165 Dixwell Avenue
LP-33 Ground Chuck. Fat, 35%; sulfite, none found.

Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

LP-48 Ground Chuck. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

LP-62 Shop Rite Unsweetened Grapefruit Juice (18 fl. oz. can). Organoletic tests, normal.

LP-63 Shop Rite Unsweetened Grapefruit Juice (46 fl. oz. can). Organoletic tests, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1 Samples deficient, 0

Tom's Market, Inc., 75 Putnam Avenue
LP-30 Franklin Crunch-N-Munch. Contents, 8.1 ounces (8 claimed); estimated butter content, 6%.

Deficiency noted: Ingredients not listed in order of predominance.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

GUILFORD (Cont.)

Fonicello Farms, 100 Union Street
KN-9564 Cabbage. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9565 Cauliflower. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9566 Green Beans. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9567 Summer Squash. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9568 Iceberg Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9569 Romaine Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 934 Boston Post Road
LP-38 Ground Beef. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4 Samples deficient, 0

N. Kuewer & Sons, Boston Post Road
WM-11247 Peaches. Pesticides, within tolerances.

WM-11248 Blueberries. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5 Samples deficient, 1

HAMDEN

Brock-Hall Dairy
PG-7992 Vitamin Mineral Milk. Riboflavin, 1.83 mg. per quart; niacin, 12.77 mg. per quart; thiamine, 2.13 mg. per quart.

Deficiencies noted: Excessive niacin and thiamine.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 28 Samples deficient, 8

Caldor, Inc., 2380 Dixwell Avenue
FM-1761 Snyder's Hard Pretzels. Net wt., 32 oz. (28 claimed); fill of container, 72%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3 Samples deficient, 2
HARTFORD

Adolph's Meat & Sausage Kitchen, 35 New Britain Avenue
HL-1164 Frankfurts. Total water, 54.3%; fat, 29.5%; protein, 14.3%; dextrose, 0.94%; dry skim milk, 1.11%; nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; starch, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Arthur's Fine Foods, 165 Wethersfield Avenue
HL-1018 Ground Beef. Fat, 19%; sulfite, none found.

HL-1163 Ground Chuck. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Caps Gallery, 77 Pratt Street
HL-1198 Moritz Ice Cubes (candy). Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Connecticut Food Stores, Inc., 283 New Britain Avenue
HL-1176 Capitol Brand Salted Nuts (2 cans). Net wt., 13.1 oz., 12.9 oz. (13 oz. claimed); peanuts, 59.0%, 60.8%; brazil nuts, 19.4%, 12.9%; cashews, 12.8%; hazel nuts, 14.4%; almonds, 3.5%, 4.9%; pecans, 0.4%, 0.9%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Cut Price Market, 715 Main Street
HL-1147 Sausage Meat. Fat, 45%; sulfite, none found; odor and flavor, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 2

Dave's Market, 233 Capen Street
HL-1207 Hamburg. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 10
Samples deficient, 3

Edwards Street Market, 54 Edwards Street
HL-1022 Hamburg. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Fair-Way Super Market, 239 White Street
HL-1179 Ocean Spray Grape-Berry Juice Drink. Estimated juice content, 55%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Food Products

HARTFORD (Cont.)

First National Stores, Inc., 650 Blue Hills Avenue
HL-1206 Chuck Ground. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Stores, Inc., 550 Farmington Avenue
HL-1223 Finast All Beef Skinless Frankfurts. Total water, 56%; added water, 8%; protein, 13%; fat, 27%; dry skim milk and starch, none found; dextrose, 2.2%; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

First National Stores, Inc., 76 New Britain Avenue
HL-1050 Wagner Breakfast Orange Drink. Apparent juice content, 29%; ascorbic acid, 32 mg. per 6 oz. (30 claimed).

HL-1064 Ronzoni "Kitchen Style" Enriched Pure Egg Noodles. Total solids, 93.5%; egg yolk solids, 5.1%; whole egg solids, 6.6%.

HL-1065 Finast Egg Noodles. Total solids, 92.8%; egg yolk solids, 4.8%; whole egg solids, 6.3%.

HL-1066 Mueller's Egg Noodles. Total solids, 92.8%; egg yolk solids, 6.2%; whole egg solids, 8.1%.

HL-1067 Pennsylvania Dutch Brand Egg Noodles. Total solids, 91.5%; egg yolk solids, 5.9%; whole egg solids, 7.6%.

HL-1106 Sugar Free Tab. Calcium cyclamate, 0.10 g. per 100 ml. (0.15% claimed).

HL-1107 Low Calorie Finast Cola. Calcium cyclamate, 0.16 g. per 100 ml. (0.17% claimed).

HL-1108 Canada Dry Diet Wink. Calcium cyclamate, 0.12 g. per 100 ml. (1/8 of 1% claimed).

HL-1127 Finast Egg Noodles. Total solids, 91.8%; egg yolk solids, 5.3%; whole egg solids, 6.9%; protein, 16.0%.

HL-1128 Finast Egg Noodles. Total solids, 91.4%; egg yolk solids, 6.0%; whole egg solids, 7.8%; protein, 13.4%.

HL-1129 Ronzoni "Kitchen Style" Egg Noodles. Total solids, 92.7%; egg yolk solids, 5.6%; whole egg solids, 7.3%; protein, 16.1%.

HL-1130 Ronzoni "Kitchen Style" Egg Noodles. Total solids, 92.3%; egg yolk solids, 6.1%; whole egg solids, 7.9%; protein, 16.1%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 27
Samples deficient, 2
HARTFORD (Cont.)

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 304 Farmington Avenue
HL-1148 A & P Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 32%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat present.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 435 Franklin Avenue
HL-1200 Ground Beef. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 176 Washington Street
HL-1214 Ground Beef. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found; taste and odor, normal.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Greenwood Market, 1863 Park Street
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Ham n'Egger Restaurant, 1066 Main Street
HL-1166 Hamburg. Fat, 19%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

A. Gordon & Son Market
KN-9545 Grapes. Pesticides, within tolerances.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Keney Super Market, 291 Barbour Street
HL-1015 Hamburg. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

HL-1016 Sausage Meat. Fat, 44%; sulfite, none found.

HL-1202 Hamburg. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 1

Mayflower Food Corporation, 461 Flatbush Avenue
HL-1209 Hamburg. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 1

Food Products

HARTFORD (Cont.)

Meat Mark, 197 Westland Street
HL-1020 Hamburg. Fat, 13%; sulfite, none found.

HL-1205 Hamburg. Fat, 16%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Medical Mart, Maple Avenue Ext.
JS-1220 Colgate Soaky. pH, 6.46; active ingredient, sodium alkyl aryl sulfonate; ash, 5.75%; sodium sulfate present; phosphates and silicates, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Model Market, 662 Blue Hills Avenue
HL-1014 Ground Beef. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Mott's Shop-Rite Super Market, Albany Avenue

HL-1196 Ground Meat. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 18
Samples deficient, 1

McKay's Coffee Services, State Office Building
KC-2188 Crullers. Foreign material, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

E. E. Mucke & Sons, Inc., 2326 Main Street
HL-1162 Frankfurts. Total water, 55.0%; fat, 27.0%; protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 1.65%; dry skim milk, trace; added water, 5.0%; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; starch, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Bogden Nojewski Meat Products, 33 Charter Oak Avenue
HL-1163 Frankfurts. Total water, 47.4%; fat, 33.0%; protein, 13.0%; dextrose, 0.87%; dry skim milk, trace; nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; starch, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Overseas Wig Warehouse, Farmington Avenue
JF-221 Oriental Hair. Identification, human hair.

JF-222 Oriental Hair. Identification, human hair.

JF-223 Pilas Hairgoods (European hair). Identification, human hair.

JF-224 Pilas Hairgoods. Identification, human hair.

JF-225 Human Hair. Identification, human hair.

JF-226 Oriental Hair. Identification, human hair.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Popular Markets, Inc., 426 Park Street
HL-1037 Gee Jay California Grapes Emperors. Pesticides, within tolerances.

HL-1208 Hamburg. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 17

Samples deficient, 3

Rice's Home Style Fudge Home Show, State Armory
AL-1832 Rice's Home Style Fudge. Foreign material, none found; fat, 8.13%; Reichert-Meissl No., 15.3; Polenske No., 1.06.

AL-1873 Rice's Home Style Fudge. Foreign material, none found; fat, 4.06%; Reichert-Meissl No., 26.2; Polenske No., 0.71.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Robertson Grocery Store, 29 Bellevue Street
HL-1025 Pepsi Cola. Microscopic examination, no foreign material.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Sealtest Foods, Inc.
PG-7988 Vitamin Mineral Milk. Riboflavin, 1.58 mg. per qt.; niacin, 12.06 mg. per qt.; thiamine, 1.64 mg. per qt.
Deficiency noted: Excessive thiamine.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 25

Samples deficient, 6

Snyder's Super Market, 234 Barbour Street
HL-1017 Hamburg. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

Food Products

Snyder's Super Market (Cont.)

HL-1203 Hamburg. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 10

Samples deficient, 4

Stanley Provision Co., Inc., 19 Atlantic Street
HL-1161 Frankfurts. Total water, 58.3%; fat, 22.8%; protein, 13.8%; dextrose, 1.28%; dry skim milk, 1.71%; added water, 5.7%; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; starch, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6

Samples deficient, 4

State Vending, Inc., 170 Buckingham Street

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop and Shop, Inc., 52 Albany Avenue
HL-1021 Ground Beef. Fat 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 9

Samples deficient, 1

Stop and Shop, Inc., 1825 Broad Street
HL-1044 Slender from Carnation. Chocolate Flavor. Fat, 4.5% (4.5 claimed); protein, 50.1% (44.2 claimed); carbohydrates, 34.1% (37.1 claimed); calories per envelope, 71 (63 claimed). French Vanilla. Fat, 1.3% (1.2 claimed); protein, 49.3% (46.8 claimed); carbohydrates, 40.2% (37.9 claimed); calories per envelope, 69 (63 claimed). Dutch Chocolate. Fat, 5.3% (6.5 claimed); protein, 47.5% (41.3 claimed); carbohydrates, 35.6% (21.1 claimed); calories per envelope, 80 (63 claimed). Wild Cherry. Fat, 1.3% (1.2 claimed); protein, 47.6% (46.7 claimed); carbohydrates, 40.8% (37.6 claimed); calories per envelope, 68 (63 claimed).

HL-1051 Bessey's Breakfast Reconstituted Orange Juice Drink. Apparent juice content, 28%; ascorbic acid, 26 mg. per 4 oz. (30 claimed).

HL-1199 Ground Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

JF-199 Ground Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found; organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 28

Samples deficient, 9
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Stop and Shop, Inc., 1240 Park Street
HL-1146 Conserves Brand X S.A.R.L., Quince Spread. Fill of container, about 85%; net weight, 12.6 oz. (12-3/4 claimed); contents 10 fl. oz. (12 claimed). Deficiencies noted: Contents claim is in error.

HL-1171 Stop & Shop All Meat Hot Dogs. Total water, 46%; added water, 0.5%; dry skim milk, none found; dextrose, 3.09%; protein, 11.4%; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; starch, none found.

HL-1172 Pucker Up Lemon Drink. Estimated juice content, 11%.

HL-1174 Squeeze Please Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 9%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Sussman's Giant Food City, 3155 Main Street
HL-1201 Ground Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Swift and Co., 450 Church Street
HL-1190 Hamburg (bulk). Organoleptic tests, inedible; fat, 18.6%; sulfite, none found. Deficiency noted: Stale and inedible.

HL-1213 Hamburg. Fat, 20.3%; sulfite, none found; odor, offensive. Deficiency noted: Off-odor present.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Vending Machine 63-5, 1000 Asylum Avenue
JF-210 Planters Jumbo Block Peanut Candy (3 packages). Insect infestation, none detected.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Vending Machine, State Office Building

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Wandy's Pie & Pastry Shoppe, Inc., 54 Wyllys Street
HL-1102 & HL-1103 Hi-R Blend Shortening. Odor and taste, normal.

Food Products

HARTFORD (Cont.)

Wandy's Pie & Pastry Shoppe, Inc. (Cont.)
HL-1104 Icing. Odor and taste, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Nathan Warren Co. Market
KN-9546 Grapes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Westbar Food Market, Inc., 196 Westland Street
HL-1019 Hamburg. Fat, 15%; sulfite, none found.

HL-1204 Hamburg. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 1

HAZARDVILLE

Mr. Food, Hazard Avenue

PS-1151 Ground Meat (bulk). Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

PS-1158 Hamburg. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Sunnyfield Farm
KN-9547 Cabbage. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

HEBRON

Healthland Farms, Main Street
CT-1252 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.80 mg. per 100 g.

CT-1253 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.40 mg. per 100 g.

CT-1254 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 0.90 mg. per 100g.

CT-1255 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.40 mg. per 100 g.
HEBRON (Cont.)

Healthland Farms (Cont.)

CT-1256 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.50 mg. per 100 g.

CT-1257 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.60 mg. per 100 g.

CT-1258 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.15 mg. per 100 g.

CT-1259 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.40 mg. per 100 g.

CT-1260 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.70 mg. per 100 g.

CT-1261 Whole Frozen Eggs. Ammoniacal nitrogen, 1.20 mg. per 100 g.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

KENSINGTON

Ferndale Dairy, Inc.

PG-7991 Vitamin Mineral Milk. Riboflavin, 2.90 mg. per qt.; niacin, 14.07 mg. per qt.; thiamine, 1.47 mg. per qt.

Deficiencies noted: Excessive riboflavin, niacin and thiamine.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 5

Popular Markets, Inc., 45 Chamberlain Highway

AL-1856 Franklin Crunch-N-Munch Butter Toffee Popcorn with Peanuts. Fat, 7.8%; butter, essentially all the fat is butter.

VL-23 Ground Chuck. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

MANCHESTER (Cont.)

First National Stores, Inc., 297 East Center Street

PS-1133 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grand Union Market, West Middle Turnpike

PS-1128 Rokeach Delux Mix. Visual examination, dirt and black cellulose fibers found in the product.

Deficiencies noted: Product adulterated with foreign material.

PS-1155 Breakstone Vanilla Yogurt. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Manchester Public Market, 805 Main Street

PS-1134 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mott's Super Market, Inc., 587 East Middle Turnpike

PS-1109 Hamburg. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

PS-1132 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 4

Papa Joes Pizza & Grinder, 489 East Middle Turnpike

PS-1174 Pepsi Cola. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Popular Markets, Inc., 725 East Middle Turnpike

PS-1141 Sealtest Florida Orange Juice from Concentrate. Apparent juice content, 105%; flavor normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Popular Markets, Inc., 1135 Tolland Turnpike

PS-1122 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 33%; sulfite, none found.

Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

PS-1161 Chicken of the Sea White Tuna in Water. Visual examination, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Stop and Shop, Inc., 263 West Middle Turnpike

PS-1169 Zopper Dooper Fruit Drinks. Visual examination, mold growth on interior caps of the containers and on the exterior surfaces of the containers.

Deficiency noted: Contaminated by mold growth.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 2
MANCHESTER (Cont.)

Western Beef, Inc., 61 Tolland Turnpike
PS-1176 Hamburg. Fat, 15%; sulfite, none found; color and odor, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

MANSFIELD

Better-Valu Store, Route 195
WM-11160 Green Spot Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 5%.
Deficiency noted: Low in juice content, 10% required.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

MERIDEN

Cumberland Farms, Ramsey Avenue
KN-9475 Orange Juice from Concentrate. Apparent juice content, 98%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 5

First National Stores, Inc., 77 Centennial Plaza
VL-29 Ground Chuck. Fat, 13%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

The Grand Union Co., 825 East Main Street
AL-1847 Carey's Sugar Free Syrup. Moisture, 97.6%; ash, 0.7%; fat, 0.11% (Claimed, none); nitrogen, 0.12% (Protein claimed, none); total sugars, 0.1% (0.06% claimed); calories per tablespoon, 0.1 (<0.05 claimed); calories per 12 oz. bottle, 3 (1-1/2 claimed).

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Greenback Schwink, Inc.
PG-7986 Vitamin Mineral Milk. Riboflavin, 3.19 mg. per qt.; niacin, 8.23 mg. per qt.; thiamine, 1.67 mg. per qt.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive riboflavin and thiamine.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 1

Food Products

MERIDEN (Cont.)

Home Meat Center, 523 Main Street
VL-30 Hamburg. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 10
Samples deficient, 3

MIDDLETOWN

Food Fair, 800 Washington Street
LP-1 Hamburg. Fat, 24.5%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 3

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 515 Main Street
CT-1233 Del Monte Peas. Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Meat King, 594 Washington Street
CT-1181 Hamburg. Fat, 39%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat present.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Sunshine Dairy
PG-7987 Vitamin Mineral Milk. Riboflavin, 2.49 mg. per qt.; niacin, 12.06 mg. per qt.; thiamine, 2.09 mg. per qt.
Deficiency noted: Excessive thiamine.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 22
Samples deficient, 7

Wayne's Health Food Center, 884 Washington Street
CT-1266 Merit Natural Apple Juice. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

MILFORD

Mr. D's Super Market, 521 New Haven Avenue
LI-12 Roessler's Yellow Tag Frankfurters. Water, 54.2%; protein, 13.5%; lactose, 1.8%; dextrose, 1.9%; starch, 2.6%; dry skim milk, 3.4%; added water, 5%; sodium nitrite, 55 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared starch present. Total fillers, excessive.

LI-13 Roessler's Yellow Tag Frankfurters. Water, 54.5%; protein, 15.0%; dextrose, 0.7%; starch, dry skim milk and added water, none found; sodium nitrite, 130 p.p.m.
MILFORD (Cont.)
Mr. D's Super Market (Cont.)
LI-14 Roessler's All Beef Frankfurters. Water, 56.8%; protein, 15.0%; dextrose, 1.8%; starch, dry skim milk and added water, none found; sodium nitrite, 60 p.p.m.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Leopold's Meat-O-Rama, 804 Boston Post Road
FM-1814 Franklin Crunch-N-Munch Butter Toffee Popcorn with Peanuts. Peanut count, 32 per 8 oz. sample. Deficiency noted: Ingredients not listed in order of predominance.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 6

Rogers Bros., 490 Wheelers Farm Road
WM-11163 Beets. Pesticides, within tolerances.
WM-11164 Squash. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Romano and Six Sons Foods, 204 Cherry Street
LI-10 Romano's Italian Meatball Mix. Microscopic examination, only the ingredients declared were detected.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Spring Brook Farm, 922 Wheelers Farm Road
WM-11167 Squash. Pesticides, within tolerances.
WM-11168 Green Beans. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stanley Kamykowski, 452 Wheelers Farm Road
WM-11165 Squash. Pesticides, within tolerances.
WM-11166 Tomatoes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Stop and Shop, Inc., Connecticut Post Center
LI-15 Roessler's Yellow Tag Frankfurters. Water, 54.9%; protein, 15.9%; lactose, 17.7%; dextrose, 1.0%; starch, none found; dry skim milk, 3.28%; added water, 4%; sodium nitrite, 83 p.p.m.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Food Products

MYSTIC
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 25 Broadway

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Helene's Health Post, Greenmanville Avenue & Ishman Street
CT-1262 Balanced Apple Juice. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

NAUGATUCK
First National Stores, Inc., Church Street

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grand Union Stores, Church Street
DT-60 Ground Chuck. Fat, 32%; sulfite, none found. Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

DT-81 Hamburg. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 8

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 159 Church St.
DT-80 Egg Noodle Style Egg Noodles. Total solids, 69.7%; whole egg solids, 5.1%; egg yolk solids, 3.9%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

NEW BRITAIN
The AYO Packing Co., 332 Washington Street
HL-1167 Frankfurters. Total water, 55%; added water, 3%; fat, 27%; protein, 14%; dextrose, 0.5%; dry skim milk, 3.7%; starch, none found; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m. Deficiency noted: Excessive fillers.

VL-37 Frankfurts. Total water, 58.5%; dry skim milk, none found; dextrose, 1.13%; protein, 14.9%; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.; starch, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 17
Samples deficient, 3
NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

First National Stores, Inc., 7 Veteran Drive
VL-10 Fresh Pineapple. Organoletic tests, satisfactory.

Guida Seibert Dairy
PG-7990 Vitamin Mineral Milk. Riboflavin, 3.03 mg. per qt.; niacin, 15.95 mg. per qt.; thiamine, 2.03 mg. per qt.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive riboflavin, niacin and thiamine.

Albert Rembis Provision Co., Inc., 241 Stanley Street
HL-1169 Frankfurters. Total water, 55%; added water, 4%; fat, 26%; protein, 14%; dextrose, 1.35%; dry skim milk, 2.0%; starch, none found; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.

Chicago Meat Center, Inc., 455 South Main Street
VL-24 Hamburg. Fat, 22%; sulfite, none found.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Inc., 1055 W. Main St.
VL-25 Ground Beef. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.

Martin Rosol's, Inc., 45 Grove Street
HL-1168 Frankfurters. Total water, 56%; added water, 3%; fat, 26%; protein, 13%; dextrose, 1.6%; dry skim milk, 0.6%; starch, none found; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.

Mister Vend Co., 16 Barlett Street
VZ-464 Mason Twin Bars Almond Coconut. Webbing and larva of Indian Meal Moth, Plodia interpunctella present in candy. Deficiency noted: Candy was adulterated.

Seacrest Fine Foods, Inc., 336 Arch Street
HL-1170 Frankfurters. Total water, 47%; added water, none found; fat, 18%; protein, 14%; dextrose, 0.8%; dry skim milk, 2.2%; starch, none found; sodium nitrite, less than 200 p.p.m.

Food Products

NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

Shop-Rite, 450 Slater Road
VL-50 Ground Beef. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Guida Seibert Dairy
FM-1767 Ground Chuck. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Canteen Corporation.
MT-1 & MT-2 Oven Fresh Coffee Crumb Cake. Organoletic tests, bitter and burning after-taste from the topping. Deficiency noted: Off-taste.

Capitol Market, Inc., 168 Dixwell Avenue
FM-1774 Ground Beef. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

FM-1775 Sausage Meat. Fat, 45%.

FM-1845 Sandwich Steaks. Organoletic tests, normal.

FM-1846 Hamburg. Organoletic tests, normal.

Chef Co., Inc., 325 Ferry Street
FM-1760 Hamburg Patties. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Chatham Pharmacy, 489 Ferry Street

Co-op, 220 Dixwell Avenue
FM-1772 Beef Patties. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Co-op (Cont.)
FM-1773 Ground Beef. Fat, 15%; sulfite, none found.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
  Samples deficient, 1

Anthony DeLucia, 503 Middletown Avenue
KN-9515 Radishes. Chlor dane, 2 p.p.m.
Deficiency noted: Excess chlor dane present.

KN-9529 Radishes. Pesticides, within tolerances.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
  Samples deficient, 0

First National Stores, Inc., Amity Shopping Center
FM-1801 Hamburg. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.

FM-1802 Hamburg. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
  Samples deficient, 2

Gambardella-Calabro Cheese Corp., 144 Oakley Street
WM-10917 Stella Grated Cheese (Romano). Moisture, 16.6%;
  fat, 40.1% of solids; protein, 40.1%, lactose and starch tests,
  negative.

WM-10918 Grated Parmesan Cheese. Moisture, 15.3%; fat,
  33.6% of solids; protein, 45.4%; lactose and starch tests,
  negative.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
  Samples deficient, 0

The George Gordon Fruit & Produce Co., 320 Food Terminal
FM-1815 Pineapple (1 gallon). Sodium benzoate, present.
Deficiencies noted: No label stating the common name of the
  product, the quantity of contents, and a list of ingredients.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 9
  Samples deficient, 0

Hickory Farms Store, Chapel Square, Church Street
KF-5259 Hickory Farms of Ohio Banana Chips. Net weight,
  4.3 oz. (4 claimed); fill of container, 50%.
Deficiency noted: Misleading fill of container.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Inter State Beef Co., 276 Grand Avenue
FM-1777 Hamburg. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
  Samples deficient, 2

Food Products

NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Italia Importing Co., Inc., 779 Grand Avenue
  and 7 oz. claimed).
Deficiency noted: One of the two weight declarations is in-
  accurate.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 17
  Samples deficient, 9

The Lamberti Packing Co., 207 Food Terminal Plaza
FM-1816 Italian Sausage. Sorbic acid, none found.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
  Samples deficient, 2

Levines' Self Service Market, Inc., 146 Legion Avenue
FM-1799 Hamburg. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found; appearance
  and odor, satisfactory.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mohawk Market, 406 State Street
FM-1776 Ground Chuck. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

FM-1811 Hershey's Mr. Goodbar (package of 10). Visual
  examination, satisfactory.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 9
  Samples deficient, 6

Pegnataro's, Grand and Ferry Street
FM-1809 Geisha Brand Whole Baby Clams (10 ounce can).
  Visual examination, one small crab present.

FM-1810 Geisha Brand Whole Baby Clams (10 ounce can).
  Visual examination, satisfactory.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 18
  Samples deficient, 4

Pegnataro's, 464 Whalley Avenue
FM-1771 Ground Beef. Fat, 19%; sulfite, none found.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 19
  Samples deficient, 3

Pete's Diner, 168 Middletown Avenue
FM-1768 Hamburg. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.
  Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
  Samples deficient, 1
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Shiffrin's Market, 661 Congress Avenue
FM-1769 Hamburg. Fat, 19%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 1

NEWINGTON

Canteen Corporation, 1710 Berlin Turnpike
V2-461 Sophie Mae Peanut Brittle. Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grand Union Co., 210 Market Square
HL-1013 Ground Chuck. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

HL-1119 Grand Union Low Calorie Ginger Beverage. Calcium cyclamate, 0.12 g. per 100 ml. (1/4 of 1% claimed).

HL-1120 Diet Pepsi Cola. Calcium cyclamate, 0.15 g. per 100 ml. (less than 1/5 of 1% claimed).

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Newington Meat Center, 1100 Main Street
HL-1177 Hamburg. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found; color, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

D. A. Rosow Warehouse, 284 Fenn Road
JS-1201 Phillips Milk of Magnesia. pH 9.8; available chlorine, 1.9 p.p.m.; odor, normal.

JS-1202 Phillips Milk of Magnesia. pH 9.7; available chlorine, 1.9 p.p.m.; odor, normal.

JS-1208 Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Available chlorine, 1.9 p.p.m.; odor, normal.

JS-1209 Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Available chlorine, 1.9 p.p.m.; odor, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop-N-Save, 3164 Berlin Turnpike
DT-100 Hamburg. Fat, 35%; sulfite, none found.

Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

NEWINGTON (Cont.)

Stop-N-Save (Cont.)

HL-1142 Hunt's Peeled Whole Tomatoes (2 cans). Net wt., 14.9, 15.1 oz. (74-1/2 claimed); drained wt., 69, 66% (50 required); fill of container, 97, 99% (90 required); number of tomatoes, 6, 5 whole.

HL-1180 Low Calorie Sucaryl Granulated Blend of Nutritive and Non-Nutritive Sweeteners. Moisture, 1.1%; ash, 5.2%; fat, 0.0% (claimed, no fat); lactose 85.3% (84 claimed); total carbohydrates, 85.3% (84.7 claimed); protein, trace (claimed, no protein); calories per packet, 3 (3 claimed).

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1

Stop. and Shop, 2988 Berlin Turnpike
HL-1129 Cocoa Puffs. Composition of toy (flying saucer) included in cereal; polyethylene.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

NEW LONDON

Food Fair Stores, 400 Broad Street
CT-1287 Food Fair All Meat Skinless Franks. Sawdust in package. Dirt and grease on one frank.

Deficiency noted: Product adulterated.

CT-1288 Food Fair All Meat Skinless Franks. Dirt and grease loose in package.

Deficiency noted: Product adulterated.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 8

Stop and Shop, 902 Bank Street
CT-1178 & CT-1179 Stop & Shop Cream Style Golden Sweet Corn. Visual examination, satisfactory.

CT-1265 Stop & Shop Salad Style Mustard. Visual examination, no foreign material.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 3

NEW MILFORD

First National Stores, Route 7

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1
NEWTOWN

Grand Union Store, Queen Street
JK-142 Ground Beef. Fat, 32%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.
JK-154 Ground Beef. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 10
Samples deficient, 3

NORTH BRANFORD

DeFrancesco Market, Route 80
LP-52 Polar Cola. Benzoates, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Marinuzzi Farm Market, Route 22
KN-9521 Salad Bowl Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9522 Boston Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1

NORTFHORD

Cecarelli Farm, Old Post Road
KN-9549 Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9550 Peas. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 0

NORTH HAVEN

John Calabrese, 1202 Hartford Turnpike
KN-9518 Asparagus. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

James DeLucia, 15 Quinnipiac Avenue
KN-9516 Radishes. Chlordane, 0.7 p.p.m.
Deficiency noted: Excessive chlordane present.

KN-9528 Radishes. Chlordane 0.4 p.p.m.
Deficiency noted: Excessive chlordane present.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Food Products

NORTH HAVEN (Cont.)

Pallatto Brothers, 280 State Street
KN-9514 Radishes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

V. Tenedine & Sons
LP-31 Tenedine’s Sweet Cider. Ash, 217 mg. per 100 ml.; potassium carbonate in ash, 68%; acidity as malic, 0.35 g. per 100 ml.; specific gravity at 20°/20°, 1.0449; Brix gravity, 11.2; total sugars, 9.99 g. per 100 ml.; benzoate and sorbate, none found; contents declaration, 96 ounces.
Deficiency noted: Contents declaration is not in largest whole units.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Thayer Jones, State Street
KN-9513 Rhubarb. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Matteo Valentine, Middle Road
KN-9520 Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Weber Farm, 311 King Road
KN-9517 Rhubarb. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

NORWALK

Bradlees, 680 Connecticut Avenue
SG-883 Brock Imperial Dark Chocolate Cordial Cherries. Sulfur dioxide, 9 p.p.m.; net wt., 1 lb. - 4 oz. (1 lb. - 4 oz. claimed); fill of container, 61%.
Deficiency noted: Misleading fill of container.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Clover Farms, 40 Catherine Street
WM-1117S Green Spot Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 13%.
Food Products

OLD SAYBROOK

Beit Bros., 1654 Boston Post Road
LP-36 Ground Beef. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

First National Stores, Inc., 75 Main Street
LP-35 Ground Chuck. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Kraftco Flavorland Restaurant, 745 Boston Post Road
LP-28 Johnston Butterscotch Sundae (Fudge). Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop and Shop, 665-1 Boston Post Road
LP-34 Ground Beef. Fat, 17%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

ORANGE

Orange Open Air Market, 200 Orange Avenue
WM-11333 Silver King California White Seedless Grapes. Pesticides, within tolerances.


Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

SHOP-RITE, 29 Boston Post Road
FM-1792 Weight Watchers Frozen Dinner-Sole. Appearance and organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

PLAINVILLE

Folciks Market, 283 North Washington Street
VL-18 Hamburg. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found, condition, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grazzo Food Center, 73 East Street
VL-27 Ground Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
Food Products

PUTNAM (Cont.)

Super Save, Inc., 7 Grove Street

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

RIDGEFIELD

First National Stores, Inc., Governor Street
JK-152 Ground Chuck. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Grand Union Store, Main Street
JK-151 Ground Chuck. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Danbury Road
JK-159 Ground Beef. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.

JK-160 Ground Round. Fat, 14%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5

RIVERSIDE

Edwards Pharmacy, Inc., 1237 Post Road
SG-867 Kastin's Assorted Toffee. Added color, caramel present.

Deficiency noted: Undeclared coloring present.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

F. W. Woolworth Co., 1239 West Putnam Avenue
SG-869 Pumpkin Stick (candy). The label information exten-

sively smudged, rubbed off and illegible.

Deficiency noted: Information required to appear on the label

is not prominently placed thereon.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

ROCKVILLE

Better Val-U Super Markets, Inc., 71 Windsor Avenue
PS-1157 Hamburg. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.

PS-1163 Hamburg. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
**ROCKY HILL**

Grosso's Super Market, 2409 Main Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Fat Content</th>
<th>Sulfite Found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chopped Beef</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Beef</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEYMOUR**

First National Stores, Inc., 13 Seymour Plaza
JK-138 Chopped Beef. Fat, 24%; sulfite, none found.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Fat Content</th>
<th>Sulfite Found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground Beef</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fulton Market, 131 Main Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Fat Content</th>
<th>Sulfite Found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground Beef</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stop-N-Save, 814 Derby Avenue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Fat Content</th>
<th>Sulfite Found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground Beef</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHELTON**

Brookside Meat Center, 90 Bridgeport Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Fat Content</th>
<th>Sulfite Found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg (bulk)</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shelton Food Mart, 464 Main Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Fat Content</th>
<th>Sulfite Found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground Chuck</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOMERS**

Julius Bartosiak, Maple Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticides, within tolerances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-11411 Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous yrs: Total samples</th>
<th>Samples deficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bilton Fruit Farm, Bilton Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticides, within tolerances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-11408 Apples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous yrs: Total samples</th>
<th>Samples deficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LaChance Potato Farm, 4 Bridge Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticides, within tolerances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-11409 Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous yrs: Total samples</th>
<th>Samples deficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henry Mateuro, Pinney Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticides, within tolerances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-11412 Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous yrs: Total samples</th>
<th>Samples deficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anthony Padegimas, Maple Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticides, within tolerances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-11410 Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous yrs: Total samples</th>
<th>Samples deficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH GLASTONBURY**

Accornero Orchards, Clark Hill Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticides, within tolerances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-11559 Baldwin Apples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous yrs: Total samples</th>
<th>Samples deficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bussa Brothers, Clark Hill Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticides, within tolerances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-11357 Apples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous yrs: Total samples</th>
<th>Samples deficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hi-Ground Orchard, Matson Hill**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Pesticides, within tolerances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-11361 Baldwin Apples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous yrs: Total samples</th>
<th>Samples deficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTHINGTON

Food Marts of Connecticut, Inc., 774 Queen Street
VL-28 Ground Beef. Fat, 31%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

VL-38 Ground Beef. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Town Line Package Store, 1234 Queen Street
VL-17 Bitter Lemon by Cott. Visual and microscopic examination, satisfactory.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

SOUTH NORWALK

First National Stores, 66 South Main Street
SG-855 Ground Chuck. Fat, 16%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Food Fair, 64 North Main Street
SG-834 Milk Chocolate Cones. Net weight, 2.16 oz. (2 oz. claimed); fill of container, about 15%.
Deficiency noted: Fill of container is misleading.

SG-853 Ground Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

SG-884 Crest Value Festival Assortment Bon Bons. Visual examination, pieces of nuts (walnuts) present.
Deficiency noted: Undeclared nuts present.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 39 S. Main St.
SG-854 Ground Beef. Fat, 20%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

SOUTHPORT

Golden Apples Candy Co.
AL-1838 The Calorie Conscious Candy, Raspberry Royale. Protein, 0.57% (0.55 claimed); fat, 10.3% (3.53 claimed); carbohydrates, 85.6% (38.9 claimed); calories per piece, 15 (5 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Fat, carbohydrate and calorie contents are excessive relative to the claims.

AL-1840 The Calorie Conscious Candy, Creme de Menthe. Protein, 0.08% (0.3 claimed); fat, 4.98% (1.75 claimed); carbohydrates, 92.5% (23.9 claimed); calories per piece, 14 (3.5 claimed); calories per 100 grams, 393 (111 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Fat, carbohydrate and calorie contents are excessive relative to the claims.

AL-1841 The Calorie Conscious Candy, Scotch 'N Rum. Protein, 0.59% (0.55 claimed); fat, 15.2% (3.53 claimed); carbohydrates, 80.3% (38.9 claimed); calories per piece, 16 (5 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Fat, carbohydrate and calorie contents are excessive relative to the claims.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

SOUTH WINDSOR

B. F. Higgins, 395 Ellington Road
WM-11403 Potatoes. Pesticides, within tolerances.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

SPRINGDALE

Palmer's Market, Hope Street
SG-858 Ground Beef. Fat, 15%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

STAMFORD

Bongiorno's Super Market, 288 West Avenue
SG-848 Ground Chuck. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 3
Food Products

STAMFORD (Cont.)

Tradewell Foods, High Ridge Road
SG-856 Ground Chuck. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

STRATFORD

Borden's Dairy, Benton Street
PG-7983 Vitamin and Mineral Fortified Milk. Riboflavin, 2.37 mg. per qt.; niacin, 8.28 mg. per qt.; thiamine, 0.84 mg. per qt.

WS-943 Rose Milk Shampoo. Estimated concentration of dry milk solids, 0.6%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6

Pantry Pride, 354 Boston Avenue

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6

TERRYVILLE

Andy's Pizza House, West Main Street
AL-1854 Conte Pizza Sauce. Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
THOMASTON

Pik-Kwik Stores, Main Street
DT-44 Chopped Beef. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

DT-91 Salada Tea Bags. Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

THOMPSONVILLE

Food Mart, Inc., 51 Elm Street
PS-1153 Hamburg. Fat, 34%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

PS-1162 Hamburg. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Smith Farm Dairy, Inc., 91 Hazard Avenue
WM-11110 Green Spot Orange Drink. Estimated juice content, 14%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

Stop and Shop, 481 Enfield Street
PS-1129 Bulk Hamburg. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 1

Village Market, Inc., 91 Raffia Road
PS-1118 Jack Frost Quick Dissolving Granulated Sugar. Taste, normal; spectrographic analysis, no significant amounts of metal present.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

TOLLAND

Shurway Foods, Route 195

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

TORRINGTON

Card Gallery No. 2, Torrington Parkade, Old Winsted Road
AF-1169 LaFavorite de Paris Baba Au Rum. Alcohol, 1.0 ml. per 2-1/2 ounce cake.

Food Products

TORRINGTON (Cont.)

Mencuccini's, Migeon Avenue
JF-201 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 15%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop-N-Save, Winsted Road
JF-200 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 26%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 4

F. W. Woolworth Co., 5 South Main
AF-1148 Jane Arden Solid Chocolate. Organoleptic tests for vanillin, not detected.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

TRUMBULL

Heils Super Market, Trumbull Shopping Center
LI-71 Ground Chuck. Organoleptic tests, normal; butyro re-fracition at 40°C, 46.6.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Hills Korvette Super Market, Trumbull Shopping Center

KF-5227 Serv-a-Gravy Instant Gravy Mix for Chicken. Net wt., 3.1 oz. (3 oz. claimed); fat, 1.4% (99% fat free, claimed); calories per 2 prepared tablespoons, 5.8 (5.4 claimed).

KF-5228 Serv-a-Gravy Instant Gravy Mix for Turkey. Net wt., 3.2 oz. (3 oz. claimed); fat, 1.4% (99% fat free, claimed); calories per 2 prepared tablespoons, 5.6 (5.4 claimed).

KF-5229 Pure Apple-Mint Jelly. Soluble solids, 67%; invert sugar, 32%; sucrose, 22%; estimated fruit content, 46%; parts juice per 55 parts added sugar, 52.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 2

Pantry Pride, Quality Road
LI-51 Hires Root Beer. Organoleptic tests, normal; quaternary ammonium compounds, none found; pH, 4.2.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
Food Products

VERNON

Armatas Market, Inc., 73 East Street
PS-1159 Hamburg. Fat, 31%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

First National Stores, Inc., Kelly Road & Route 83
PS-1108 Finast French Style Cut Wax Beans. Organoleptic tests, normal.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

WALLINGFORD

East Side Market, 816 Center Street
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Home Meat Center, 1209 South Broad Street
LP-39 Hamburg. Fat, 33%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.
LP-47 Hamburg. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 2

Stop and Shop, South Colony Road
LP-20 Cheerios. Visual examination, satisfactory.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 0

Wallingford Foodliner, 508 Colony Road
LP-40 Hamburg. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

WAREHOUSE POINT

Chester Market, Inc., North Road
PS-1139 Shurfine Sliced Strawberries with Sugar. Berries, 85.2%.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
WATERBURY

Aaron's Market, 28 North Elm Street
DT-99 Hamburg. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Bradlee's, Chase Avenue
DT-29 Mr. Feeze Diet Pops. Water, 97.5%; ash, 0.16%; fat, trace (claimed, no fats); invert sugar, trace; sucrose, none found (claimed, sugar free); carbohydrates, 2% (claimed, no carbohydrates); protein, none found (claimed, less than 1/10 of 1%); calories per fluid ounce, 3 (5 claimed).
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 2

Everybody's Market, Lakewood Road
DT-55 Low Calorie Mayonette. Total water, 78.8%; added water, 58.1%; egg yolk, 5.5%; total fat, 10.1% (9.99% claimed); vegetable oil, 8.35%; vinegar, 16.5%; ash, 4.25%; minor constituents, 11.1%; protein, 0.88% (0.48 claimed); carbohydrates, 5.97% (6.86 claimed); calories per tablespoon, (15 g.) 17 (20 claimed).
Deficiency noted: Calcium cyclamate claimed but product not labeled "artificially sweetened".

DT-56 Low Calorie Sweet Life Dietetic Pack Green Lima Beans (1 lb. can). Water, 79.5% (81.7 claimed); ash, 0.89% (0.7 claimed); fat, 0.49% (0.3 claimed); protein, 4.63% (4.4 claimed); carbohydrates, 13.3% (12.9 claimed); sodium, 3.86 mg. per 100 g. (4 claimed); calories per 100 g., 74 (70 claimed).
Deficiency noted: Low calorie claim misleading; ordinary canned lima beans contain about 71 calories per 100 grams.


DT-85 Chicken of the Sea Chuck Light Tuna. Visual examination, satisfactory.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 25
Samples deficient, 15

Everybody's Market, 1200 South Main Street
DT-84 Progresso Mushroom Salad. Ingredients found, mushrooms, red and green peppers, celery, carrots, spices, oils, and vinegar.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 18
Samples deficient, 7

Food Products

WATERBURY (Cont.)

First National Stores, Inc., Meriden Road
DT-64 Challah Egg Bread. Moisture, 39%; whole egg content, 1.4%; artificial color, none found.
Deficiency noted: Emphasis on eggs in the product name not justified.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 19
Samples deficient, 7

Grand Union Co., Colonial Plaza
DT-20 New Sugar Free Yoo Hoo Chocolate Drink. Sucrose, none found; invert sugar, 2.5%.
Deficiencies noted: Not sugar free as claimed; "artificially sweetened" not included in the product name.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 2

Grandway, Colonial Plaza
KF-5234 B-Thrifty Brand Franks. Water, 52%; protein, 11.5%; dextrose, 1.2%; dry skim milk, 6.5%; starch, none; added water, 15%; sodium nitrite, 39 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive dry skim milk and added water.

KF-5235 Roessler's Yellow Tag Skinless Frankfurters. Water, 53.9%; protein, 11.5%; dextrose, 0.9%; starch, none; dry skim milk, 3.2%; added water, 12.5%; sodium nitrite, none found.
Deficiency noted: Excessive added water.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 66
Samples deficient, 33

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 90 Store Avenue
DT-79 Hamburg. Fat, 25%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1279 West Main Street
KF-5211 Jane Parker Egg Gems (rolls). Moisture, 36.5%; lipid P3O5, 0.059%.
Deficiencies noted: The presence of declared artificial color makes the product appear of greater value than it is.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5
Samples deficient, 1

Johnny's Discount Meat Market, 195 Meriden Road
DT-68 Hamburg. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

DT-98 Hamburg. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.
Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 6
WATERBURY (Cont.)

S. S. Kresge, Colonial Plaza
KF-5237 Ruby's Cold Water Easter Egg Color. Colors are oil soluble and not certified food coloring. Not hazardous if used as directed on egg shells only.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

Marcelyma's Market, Bradley Avenue
AL-1846 Ragozinno's Spaghetti Sauce. Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Milano Importing Co., 258 South Main Street
DT-61 Ronzoni Egg Bows. Solids, 91.9% (87 required); egg yolk solids, 5.3% (5.5 required); protein, 16.4%; artificial color, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Mohegan Market, 42 North Main Street
DT-37 Dia-Mel Low Calorie Barbeque Sauce, Water, 88.6%; ash, 4.2%; fat, 2.96% (3.94 claimed); protein, 0.75% (0.59 claimed); invert sugar, 1.97%; sucrose, none found (claimed, No Sugar Added); total carbohydrates, 3.5% (1.80 claimed); calories per 100 grams, 41 (45 claimed).

Deficiency noted: Not labeled "artificially sweetened" although cyclamate is declared.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 2

Path Mark Stores, Inc., 451 Bank Street
DT-72 Estee Dietetic Almondettes. Part of ingredient statement on top panel and part on side panel.

Deficiency noted: Ingredient statement misleading.

DT-73 Estee Assorted Sugarless Hard Candy. Dextrose, trace; sucrose, none found.

Deficiency noted: Sugarless statement misleading; sorbitol and mannitol (declared ingredients) are metabolized as sugars.

DT-96 Creamettes Macaroni. Solids, 92% (87 minimum required); ash, 0.89%; protein, 16%; added color, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Pik-Kwik Stores, Meriden Road
DT-45 Chopped Beef. Fat, 32%; sulfite, none found.

Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

DT-78 Hamburg. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

Food Products

WATERBURY (Cont.)

Pik-Kwik Stores (Cont.)
DT-108 Armour Polish Style Sausage. Total water, 59%; protein, 14.6%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 7
Samples deficient, 2

Servamation Vending Co., Scovill Manufacturing Co.
DT-104 Reese's Peanut Butter Cups. Organoleptic tests normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Stop and Shop, Chase Avenue
DT-90 Salada Tea. Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 11
Samples deficient, 3

Tony's Superette, 868 Bank Street
DT-28 Windsor Castle Black Currant Diet Spread. Moisture, 59.9%; ash, 0.85%; fat, 0.38%; carbohydrates, 38.9%; protein, trace; calories per teaspoon, 8 (6-1/2 claimed).

Deficiencies noted: Fat, protein, carbohydrates and saccharin contents not given on the label. Required statement relative to use of saccharin not included.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Waterbury Beef, Inc., Colonial Plaza
KF-5207 Cheese. Fat, 31.2%; moisture, 29.0%; ash, 9.8%; lactose test, negative.

Deficiency noted: Name of the product not given on the label.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 2

WATERFORD

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Boston Post Road
CT-1277 Ground Beef. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

WATERTOWN

Pik-Kwik Stores, 485 Main Street
DT-40 Cary's Sugar Free Syrup. Fat, 0.14% (claimed, none); protein, 0.63% (claimed, none); invert sugar, none found; other carbohydrates, 0.7% (0.06 total carbohydrates claimed); calories per 12 fluid ounce bottle, 21 (1-1/2 claimed).
WATERTOWN (Cont.)

Pik-Kwik Stores (Cont.)
DT-43 Ground Beef. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 15
Samples deficient, 8

WEST HARTFORD

Grand Union Stores, Inc., Bishops Corner
VL-13 Contadina Quality Tomato Paste (2 cans). Net wts.,
12.1 and 12.0 ounces (12 ounces claimed); fill of container,
satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Grand Union Stores, Inc., 772 North Main
HL-1186 Friskies Buffet Seafood for Cats (2 cans). Visual
examination, no bones or foreign material detected.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1097 New Britain Avenue
VL-14 Super Right Ground Beef. Fat, 28%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0

Ideal Market & Delicatessen, 770 Farmington Avenue
KN-9527 Kosher Hamburg. Fat, 18.3%; protein, 18.0%;
water, 65%; sulfite, none found; salt (dry basis), 0.48%.
Deficiency noted: Based on the low salt content, this is not
Kosher meat.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Mott's Super Market, Inc., 1044 Boulevard
AF-1136 Ground Beef. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

AF-1137 Ground Chuck. Fat, 17%; sulfite, none found.

KF-5304 Gold Medal Flour. Organoleptic tests, normal.

VL-15 Shop-Rite Superior Quality Whole Kernel Golden Corn
(3 cans). Visual examination, satisfactory.

VL-19 Axelrod's Mandarin Orange Yogurt. Visual examination,
satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 14
Samples deficient, 5

Food Products

WEST HARTFORD (Cont.)

A. C. Petersen Farms
PG-7989 Vitamin Mineral Milk. Riboflavin, 2.33 mg. per qt.,
niacin, 11.41 mg. per qt.; thiamine, 1.45 mg. per qt.
Deficiency noted: Excessive thiamine.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 24
Samples deficient, 5

Popular Markets, Inc., 130 South Main Street
VL-22 Hamburg. Fat, 16%; sulfite, none found.

VL-33 Canada Dry Ginger Ale. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Stop and Shop, 1501 New Britain Avenue
VL-36 Cresca Whole Hearts of Artichokes (three 14 oz. cans).
Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 4

Stop and Shop, 1235 Farmington Avenue
VL-47 Sara Lee Light All Butter Maple Crunch Coffee Cake.
Visual examination, satisfactory.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 1

WEST HAVEN

Atlantic Super Market, Captain Thomas Boulevard
FM-1763 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 30%; sulfite, none found.

FM-1781 Ground Chuck. Fat, 18%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

Grand-Way, Campbell and First Avenues
FM-1766 Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 8
Samples deficient, 1

Kimberly Open-Air Market, Kimberly Avenue
WM-11331 Golden Elk California White Seedless Grapes. Pesticides,
within tolerances.

WM-11332 Mid-State California Ribier Grapes. Pesticides,
within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0
WEST HAVEN (Cont.)

Liso Quality Foods Corporation, 20 Atwood Place
FM-1834 Enrico Caruso Pure Vegetable Oil Imported Olive Oil. Butyro refractive at 25°, 70; mineral, peanut and cottonseed oils, none found; squalene, 50.4 mg. per 100 g.; estimated olive oil content, 15% (12 claimed).

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Midway Super Market, 739 Campbell Avenue
FM-1765 Hamburg. Fat, 21%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

Stop and Shop, 394 Campbell Avenue
FM-1764 Ground Beef. Fat, 29%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

WESTPORT

Food Fair, 425 East State Street
SG-850 Ground Beef. Fat, 23%; sulfite, none found.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 0

WETHERSFIELD (Cont.)

Connecticut Food Stores, Inc., 679 Silas Deane Highway
HL-1217 Cumberland Farms Florida Orange Juice. Ash, 458 mg. per 100 ml.; K2O, 252 mg. per 100 ml.; P2O5, 42.3 mg. per 100 ml.; estimated orange juice content, 111%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1091 Silas Deane Highway
HL-1114 Sugar Free Fresca. Calcium cyclamate, 0.12 g. per 100 ml. (0.20% claimed).

HL-1116 Yukon Club Low Calorie Ginger Ale. Sodium cyclamate, 0.11 g. per 100 ml. (0.1% claimed).

HL-1117 No Cal Root Beer. Calcium cyclamate, 0.14 g. per 100 ml. (less than 1/4 of 1% claimed).

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 12
Samples deficient, 0

Mott's Super Market, Inc., 160 Silas Deane Highway
HL-1220 Silver Floss Sauerkraut. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Poplar Food Market, Silas Deane Highway
DC-5 Penntest Aspirin. Aspirin, 4.94 g. per tablet (5 claimed); salicylic acid, less than amount permitted.

HL-1118 Diet Popular Orange Beverage. Calcium cyclamate, 0.16 g. per 100 ml. (less than 1/4 of 1% claimed).

HL-1178 Nabisco Mister Salty Veri-Thin Pretzels. Net wt., 10.5 oz. (10 claimed); fill of container, 56%. Deficiency noted: Deceptively filled package.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 6

Rheingold Distributors
KC-2169 Gablinger's Beer (cans). Total carbohydrates: maltose, 1.22 g. per 12 oz. (0.18 "available" claimed); protein, 0.76 g. per 12 oz. (0.9 claimed); fat, trace (0.0 g. per 12 oz. claimed); calories per 12 oz., 97 (99 claimed).

KC-2170 Gablinger's Beer (bottles). Total carbohydrates: maltose, 1.34 g. per 12 oz. (0.18 "available" claimed); protein, 0.80 g. per 12 oz. (0.9 claimed); fat, trace (0.0 g. per 12 oz. claimed); calories per 12 oz., 97 (99 claimed).

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2
Samples deficient, 1
Shop-Rite, Silas Deane Highway
KF-5297 Shop-Rite Heavy Tomato Puree. Total solids, 9.7%; salt, 0.26%; salt-free solids, 9.4% (range permitted, 8.37%-25.00%).
Deficiency noted: Designation as "heavy" misleading.

KF-5298 Shop-Rite Heavy Tomato Puree. Total solids, 8.7%; salt, 0.21%; salt-free solids, 8.5%.
Deficiency noted: Designation as "heavy" misleading.

Stop and Shop, Inc., 1380 Berlin Turnpike
HL-1140 Stop & Shop Fresh Ground Beef. Fat, 27%; sulfite, none found.

KF-5299 Snow Crest Nonpareils. Net wt. 4.95 oz. (4-3/4 oz. claimed); shellac, none found; artificial flavoring, none detected.

KF-5300 Snow Crest Banana-ettes. Net wt. 4.7 oz; artificial flavoring, present (declared).

KF-5301 Snow Crest Rainbow Mix. Starch, present; net wt., 4.85 oz. (4-1/4 oz. claimed).
Deficiency noted: Undeclared starch present.

KF-5303 Fresh Sweet Cider. Sorbic acid, present.
Deficiency noted: Undeclared sorbic acid present.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

WILTON

Melanson's Pastry Shop, Gateway, Route 7
WM-11173 Armello's Italian Iced. Fruit, 10% as orange; titratable acidity, 0.34% as lactic acid.
Deficiency noted: The product name does not include the common name of the fruit ingredient.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 1

WINDSOR

Walter Badnars, 298 Bloomfield Avenue
WM-11206 Sweet Corn. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 4
Samples deficient, 0

Walter Becker, 215 Matianuck Avenue
KN-9510 Spinach. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9511 Rhubarb. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Christensen and Rand, Wilson Avenue
KN-9507 Rhubarb. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 9
Samples deficient, 0

North Meadow Farm, Meadow Road
KN-9508 Radishes. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9509 Spinach. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 13
Samples deficient, 2

Okon Bros., 280 Matianuck Avenue
KN-9512 Spinach. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6
Samples deficient, 0

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co., 1050 Kennedy Road
VZ-466 Pepsi Cola. Visual examination, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1
Samples deficient, 0

Ravalese Farm, 836 Palisado Avenue
WM-11207 Sweet Corn. Pesticides, within tolerances.
WINDSOR LOCKS

Bert's Market, 12 North Street
AF-1179 Sealtest Florida Orange Juice from Concentrate. Estimated juice content 133%; total sugars, 47% of normal.
AF-1184 Sealtest Florida Orange Juice from Concentrate. Ash, 476 mg. per 100 ml.; K, 290 mg. per 100 ml.; total sugars, 9.12 g. per 100 ml.; estimated juice content, 104%.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Bradley Field Restaurant, Inc.
JF-196 Coffee Whitener. Fat, 10.7%; no milk fat present.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Bradley Lane Coffee Shop, Turnpike Road
KC-2173 Unlabeled Can. pH, 4.8; acidity as acetic, 1.45 g. per 100 ml.; total sugars, 1.00 g. per 100 ml.; benzoate and sorbate, none found; odor, coffee; taste, sour; appearance, fermented; product appears to be an extracted coffee concentrate. Deficiencies noted: Unlabeled therefore misbranded. Adulterated due to fermentation.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Popular Market, 2 Dexter Plaza
AF-1162 Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix. Organoleptic tests, normal.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3

Sluzinsky Bros., 406 North Street
WM-11208 Sweet Corn. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 2

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

WINSTED

Holiday Handicrafts
HM-38 The Midas Touch, Imported Gold Leaf Sheets. Metal is mostly copper, no gold found present. Deficiency noted: Not gold as claimed.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 0

Food Products

WOLCOTT

Pik-Kwik Stores, Wolcott Road
DT-19 Mayo 7, Imitation Mayonnaise. Water, 80%; ash, 1.35%; protein, 1.79% (1.22 claimed); fat, 10.8% (13.6 claimed); carbohydrate, 6.1% (6.8 claimed); calories per teaspoon, 6.5 (7 claimed); difference from regular mayonnaise, 2900 less calories per 1 oz. jar (2272 less calories claimed). Deficiency noted: Not labeled "artificially sweetened" although calcium cyclamate is a declared ingredient.

DT-46 Chopped Beef. Fat, 37%; sulfite, none found. Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

DT-77 Hamburg. Fat, 34%; sulfite, none found. Deficiency noted: Excessive fat.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6

Samples deficient, 1

WOODBRIDGE

E. Luciani, Amity Road
KN-9557 Squash. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 5

Samples deficient, 0

Sal DeLucia, 299 Amity Road
KN-9559 Romaine Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9560 Salad Bowl Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 1

Samples deficient, 0

Anthony Mastramarino, 19 Litchfield Turnpike
KN-9561 Cabbage. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9562 Parsley. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3

Samples deficient, 0

Salvatore Perrotti, 62 Litchfield Turnpike
KN-9554 Dandelion. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9555 Lettuce. Pesticides, within tolerances.

KN-9556 Swiss Chard. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 6

Samples deficient, 0
WOODBRIDGE (Cont.)

Sam & Anthony Perrotti, 27 Litchfield Turnpike
KN-9558 Spinach. Pesticides, within tolerances.

Previous 6 yrs: Total samples, 3
Samples deficient, 0